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ids and triglycerides on the
formation of lysine-derived advanced glycation
end-products in model systems exposed to frying
temperature†

Yuting Wang,a Huiyu Hu,a David Julian McClements, b Shaoping Nie, a

Mingyue Shen,*a Chang Li,a Yousheng Huang,ad Jie Chen, c Maomao Zeng c

and Mingyong Xie *a

Lysine-derived advanced glycation end-products (AGEs), including N3-carboxymethyllysine (CML), N3-

carboxyethyllysine (CEL) and pyrraline, are prevalent in processed foods. The impact of lipids on AGE

formation is still contentious and most of our current knowledge is based only on CML. Little is known

about how lipids impact the formation of CEL and pyrraline, or their involvement in formation pathways.

This study investigated the effect of lipids (fatty acids and triglycerides) on the formation of CML, CEL

and pyrraline simultaneously in model systems subjected to frying temperature. The results showed the

presence of the lipids promoted the formation of CML, CEL and pyrraline. The promotion effects on

CML and CEL were not dependent on the unsaturation degree and addition level (50, 100 or 150 mmol)

of lipid, while pyrraline formation depended on lipid type (fatty acids vs. triglycerides) and level. The

concentration of CML and CEL was statistically correlated with the concentration of glyoxal (GO) and

methylglyoxal (MGO), respectively. The pyrraline concentration was statistically correlated with

fructoselysine concentration. These results suggested that lipids promote the formation of lysine-derived

AGEs by impacting the generation of Amadori products and a-dicarbonyl compounds. This information

may be useful for optimizing the formulation and processing conditions to create tastier and healthier

foods.
1. Introduction

Advanced glycation end products (AGEs) are generated from the
Maillard reaction during food cooking and processing, as well
as in living organisms.1 AGEs are a diverse group of substances
formed by reactions between biological molecules with
different compositions and structures, such as reducing sugars,
dicarbonyl compounds, amino acids, peptides, proteins, lipids
and nucleic acids.2–6 Studies suggest that the intake of dietary
AGEs can promote the accumulation of advanced glycation end
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tion (ESI) available. See DOI:
products in the human body.7–9 Moreover, other studies indi-
cate that ingestion of high levels of dietary AGEs can have an
adverse impact on human health, which is linked to their ability
to promote inammation, oxidative stress, diabetes, and kidney
damage.9–12 These ndings have led to some concern about the
potential risks of AGE ingestion because these compounds are
formed during the cooking and processing of many types of
commonly consumed foods. Consequently, there is a need to
better understand and control the formation of AGEs during
food preparation.

Dietary AGEs with different characteristics are formed from
different kinds of amino acids. N3-carboxymethyllysine (CML),
N3-carboxyethyllysine (CEL) and pyrraline are the most impor-
tant AGEs formed from lysine, which is a common amino acid
in many foods.13 Of these, CML has been the most widely
investigated so far. Lysine-derived AGEs are not only generated
from the degradation of Amadori products (fructoselysine)
during the Maillard reaction, but also through the direct reac-
tion between lysine and reactive dicarbonyl compounds, such
as glyoxal (GO), methylglyoxal (MGO), and 3-deoxyglucosone (3-
DG).14–16 Furthermore, it has been reported that the reaction of
lysine with GO, MGO and 3-DG contributes to the formation of
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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CML, CEL and pyrraline, respectively.5,17–19 Amadori products
(APs) are the rst stable intermediates generated during the
initial stages of the Maillard reaction, which can then be con-
verted into a large number of downstream products.20,21 Also,
the APs of lysine is an important precursor of pyrraline.22

Previous studies have mainly focused on the contributions that
fructoselysine made to the formation of CML in model systems
or foodstuffs. There are, however, still gaps in our under-
standing of how fructoselysine impacts the formation of CEL
and pyrraline in the presence of lipids and under high
temperature. Similarly, as important precursors of lysine-
derived AGEs, a-dicarbonyl compounds are not only derived
from degradation of Amadori products,23,24 but also from
saccharide degradation and lipid oxidation.25,26 It has been
proposed that the level of a-dicarbonyl compounds present in
a food is linked to the formation of AGEs.27,28 However, our
understanding of the role of a-dicarbonyl compounds on the
AGEs formation at high temperature is still fragmentary, espe-
cially in the complex food systems in which carbohydrate,
protein or amino acids and oil exist and interact with each
other.

Recently, some studies have examined the effects of lipids on
the formation of AGEs in model systems and foodstuffs, which
has led to conicting ndings. When model foods were sub-
jected to thermal processing (95 �C, 8 h), the amount of CML
formed in a casein–glucose–linolenic acid system was less than
that formed in a casein–glucose system, indicating that this
lipid inhibited CML formation.29 Conversely, other studies have
shown that vegetable oils can promote CML formation by an
amount that depends on the degree of unsaturation of the fatty
acids.30 The presence of lipids in a food undergoing theMaillard
reaction may induce the formation of more hydroxyl radicals,
which boosts CML generation from fructoselysine and GO.31 In
real foods, the CML content of muffins was reported to raise
with the increase of unsaturation degree of lipid,32 and fat
content was reported to promote the formation of protein-
bound CML and CEL in cooked ground beef.33 As mentioned
above, there is still a dispute as to whether lipids promotes or
inhibits the formation of AGEs, as well as about the mechanism
by which lipid affects the formation of AGEs during theMaillard
reaction. Hence, further systematic research is required to
elucidate the impact of lipids on the formation of AGEs.

In the current study, we examined the impact of lipid type and
concentration on the formation of lysine-derived AGEs (CML,CEL
and pyrraline) by subjecting a model systems to frying tempera-
ture. The model system consisted of a mixture of glucose and
lysine that were heated in the absence or presence of different
kinds of fatty acids (oleic acid, linoleic acid, and linolenic acid) or
triglycerides (triolein and trilinolein). To gain a more compre-
hensive understanding of the role of unsaturated lipids on the
generation of lysine-derived AGEs, we determined the inuence of
various unsaturated fatty acids and triglycerides on the formation
of the Amadori product (fructoselysine) and a-dicarbonyl
compounds (3-DG, GO and MGO). Furthermore, we analyzed the
correlation between precursors and lysine-derived AGEs in the
absence or presence of unsaturated lipids, so as to better under-
stand how the lipids impacted lysine-derived AGEs generation.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Chemical and reagents

D-Glucose ($99.5%), L-lysine ($99%), oleic acid ($99%), lino-
leic acid ($99%), linolenic acid ($99%), 3-deoxyglucosone
($75%), quinoxaline ($99%), 2-methylquinoxaline ($97%),
2,3-dimethylquinoxaline ($97%), o-phenylenediamine ($98%),
diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid ($98%), formic acid (LC-
MS additives), acetic acid of HPLC grade and sodium acetate
of HPLC grade were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis,
MO, USA). N3-Carboxymethyllysine and N3-carboxyethyllysine
standards as well as d4-N

3-carboxymethyllysine and d4-N
3-car-

boxyethyllysine standards were purchased from Toronto
Research Chemicals Inc. (North York, Ontario, Canada). Pyrra-
line ($99%) was purchased from PolyPeptide Group (Stras-
bourg, France). N-(1-Deoxy-D-fructosyl)-L-lysine ($99%) was
synthesized by HitGen Ltd (Chengdu, China). Triolein ($99%),
trilinolein ($99%), potassium phosphate dibasic of HPLC
grade and potassium phosphate monobasic of HPLC grade were
obtained from Shanghai Aladdin Biochemical Technology Co.
(Shanghai, China). Methanol (MS grade) was acquired from
Merck KGaA Group (Darmstadt, Germany). Deionized water was
provided by the Watson Group Ltd. (Hongkong, China). Syringe
lters (nylon, 0.22 mm) were bought from the Waters Corpora-
tion (Milford, MA, USA).

2.2 Preparation and thermal treatment of model system

A binary model system (lysine–glucose) and two ternary model
systems (lysine–glucose–fatty acid and lysine–glucose–triglyc-
eride) were designed to study the inuence of lipid type on the
formation of CML, CEL, and pyrraline during heating under
frying temperature. The binary model systems were prepared
with distilled water in 15 mL thick-wall pressure-resistant glass
tubes (Beijing Synthware Glass Instrument Co. Ltd, Beijing,
China), using a molar concentration ratio of lysine-to-glucose of
2 : 1 (50 mM : 25 mM). The ternary model systems were
prepared by adding 50, 100 or 150 mmol of oleic acid, linoleic
acid, linolenic acid or 50, mmol of triolein or trilinolein into
2mL lysine–glucose systems. Themodel system containing only
lysine and glucose (no lipids) was used as a control (LG-control).
Then, the glass tubes containing the model systems were sealed
using a polytetrauoroethylene screw cap with a sealing ring.
Subsequently, thermal treatments were performed at 180 �C (�2
�C) for 30 min in an electric thermostatic blast oven (DHG-
9143B5-III, Shanghai CIMO Medical Instrument Manufacture
Co. LTD, Shanghai, China). The treated samples were imme-
diately cooled down using an ice bath and then centrifuged at
3580 g for 5 min (Sigma 3K15, Sigma Laborzentrifugen GmbH,
Osterode am Haez, Lower Saxony, Germany). Then, the samples
were ltered through a 0.22 mm syringe lter and kept at�20 �C
until analysis. All the experiments were conducted in triplicate.

2.3 Analysis of fructoselysine

The determination of fructoselysine was carried out on An Agi-
lent 1290 UPLC system combined with an Agilent 6460 triple-
quadrupole mass spectrometry equipped with a Jet Stream ESI
RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 15162–15170 | 15163
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source (Agilent Technologies Inc. Santa Clara, CA, USA). A Phe-
nomenex Synergi Hydro-RP column (250 mm � 2 mm, 4 mm, 80
Å; Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) was used for the chromato-
graphic separation. The binary mobile phase compositions were
methanol and 0.1% (v/v) formic acid in water (30 : 70, v/v). The
isocratic condition was applied at a ow rate of 0.2 mL min�1.
The temperature of the column oven was maintained at 25 �C
and the injection volume used was set at 5 mL.

The identication and quantitation of fructoselysine was
achieved using the positive ESI and MRM mode. The optimized
parameters used for this analysis are presented in the ESI (Table
S1†). The quantitation and qualication ions of fructoselysine
were m/z 309 / 84 and m/z 309 / 147, respectively. The
optimal settings of MS for fructoselysine detection are reported
in the ESI (Table S2†). The total and extracted ion chromato-
gram of each specic transition is also shown in the ESI
(Fig. S1†). The fructoselysine was calibrated by a standard curve
(r2 ¼ 0.9990) built with fructoselysine standard gradients.
2.4 Analysis of a-dicarbonyl compounds

The levels of a-dicarbonyl compounds in the samples were
analyzed according to procedures described in previous
research with some modications.34

Derivatization. The samples were derivatized prior to HPLC-
QqQ-MS/MS detection. Briey, a total of 50 mL of sample was
mixed with 100 mL of 1% o-phenylenediamine solution in a tube
and 100 mL of potassium phosphate was added (pH 7.0). Aer
vortex mixing for 30 s, the tubes containing the reactionmixture
were put in a thermostatic incubator (SHP-150, Shanghai
Sumsung Laboratory Instrument Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China) set
at 25 �C and held in the darkness for 3 h. Then, the samples
were transferred to autosampler vials aer passing through
a syringe lter (0.22 mm).

HPLC-QqQ-MS/MS analysis. The quinoxaline derivatives of
a-dicarbonyl compounds were analyzed using an Agilent 1260-
6430 HPLC-QqQ-MS/MS system with an ESI source (Agilent
Technologies Inc. Santa Clara, CA, USA). The chromatographic
separation of the quinoxaline derivatives of 3-DG, GO and MGO
was conducted using an Agilent ZORBAX SB-Aq C18 column
(4.6 mm � 100 mm, 5 mm; Agilent Technologies Inc. Santa
Clara, CA, USA) at a ow rate of 0.5 mL min�1 at 30 �C. The
mobile phase consisted of 0.1% (v/v) aqueous formic acid
solution (A) and 0.1% (v/v) formic acid methanol solution (B).
The gradient elution procedure was begun at 60% A and
decreased to 30% A in 4 min, then remained at 30% A for 2 min,
then increased to 60% A in 2 min, and then remained at 60% A
for 2 min. The ESI source was operated in positive mode with
the following settings: drying gas: 300 �C; drying gas ow rate:
12 L min�1; nebulizer pressure: 35 psi; capillary voltage: 4000 V.
TheMS was performed in the MRMmode. The quantitative ions
for quinoxaline derivatives of 3-DG, GO and MGO were m/z 235
/ 171, m/z 131 / 77 and m/z 145 / 77, respectively. The
qualitative ions for quinoxaline derivatives of 3-DG, GO and
MGO were m/z 235 / 199, m/z 131 / 104 and m/z 145 / 65,
respectively. The concentration the quinoxaline derivatives was
calculated by external calibration curves.
15164 | RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 15162–15170
2.5 Analysis of CML and CEL

The concentrations of CML and CML in the model systems were
analyzed using a UPLC-QqQ-MS/MS method on the same
instrument and chromatographic column described in Part 2.3.
The binary mobile phase of methanol and aqueous 0.3% (v/v)
formic acid (1 : 99, v/v) at a ow rate of 0.2 mL min�1 was
used for isocratic elution. The column temperature was set
25 �C and the injection volume was set 1 mL.

The ESI source was operated in positive mode with the
parameters shown in the ESI (Table S3†). Acquisition was done
in multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode to identify and
quantify CML and CEL. Quantitation was achieved by means of
the internal standard method. Isotopic labelled d4-CML and d4-
CEL were used as internal standards for the calculation and
were spiked into the samples before determination. The quan-
tifying transition ions for CML, d4-CML, CEL and d4-CEL were
respectivelym/z 205/ 84,m/z 209/ 88,m/z 219/ 84 andm/z
223/ 88. The specic transition ofm/z 205/ 130 for CML,m/
z 209/ 134 for d4-CML,m/z 219/ 130 for CEL andm/z 223/
134 for d4-CEL were also monitored for conrmation purposes.
The details of the precursor and product ions and correspond-
ing optimized MS parameters are shown in the ESI (Table S4†).
The total and extracted ion chromatograms of the monitored
transition ions are also shown in the ESI (Fig. S2†). Prior to
UPLC-QqQ-MS/MS analysis, the samples were diluted with
double distilled water to a reasonable dilution and the d4-CML
and d4-CEL was added to each sample with the concentration of
100 ng mL�1.
2.6 Analysis of pyrraline

The analysis of pyrraline was performed on the same UPLC-
QqQ-MS/MS system with the same chromatographic column
mentioned above. The column was set thermostatically at 30 �C
and the injection volume is 2 mL. The mobile phase consisted of
a mixture of methanol as solvent A and 0.1% formic acid (v/v) in
deionized water as solvent B. Chromatographic separation was
achieved using the gradient elution method at a ow rate of 0.3
mL min�1. The gradient began at 15% solvent A and increased
linearly to 25% solvent A over 4 min, then decreased to 15%
solvent A in 1 min, and then remained for 1 min for the
equilibration of the column. The ESI source was operated using
the settings presented in the ESI (Table S5†). The MS was run in
MRM mode with specic transitions of m/z 255.1 / 175 and
255.1/ 237 for the quantitation and qualication of pyrraline.
The MS conditions of the precursor and product ions are shown
in detail in the ESI (Table S6†). Also, the total and extracted ion
chromatograms of the analyte are shown in the. ESI (Fig. S3†).
The amount of pyrraline was gured out through external
standard method.
2.7 Statistical analysis

Experiments were conducted in triplicate. Results were
expressed as mean � standard deviation. Statistical signi-
cances among the different samples were assessed by IBM SPSS
Statistics 23.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) using one-way
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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Table 1 Effects of different fatty acids on the fructoselysine concen-
tration in model systems

Fatty acid

Fructoselysine concentration (nmol mL�1)

50 mmola 100 mmola 150 mmola

LG-control 116 � 6a 116 � 6a 116 � 6a
Oleic acid 136 � 3b A 151 � 6b B 162 � 6c C
Linoleic acid 128 � 9ab A 138 � 15b AB 152 � 7bc B
Linolenic acid 125 � 7ab A 150 � 3b B 150 � 4b B

a Different addition levels of fatty acid. LG-control, the model system
only contains lysine and glucose without any addition of lipids.
Values in each column demonstrate the mean � standard deviation (n
¼ 3). Different lowercase letters in the same column denoted
statistically signicant difference (p < 0.05) among samples added
with different kinds of fatty acid. Different capital letters in the same
row denoted statistically signicant difference (p < 0.05) among
samples added with different addition levels.

Table 2 Effects of triglycerides on the fructoselysine concentration in
model systemsa

Samples
Fructoselysine
concentration (nmol mL�1)

LG-control 116 � 6a
LG-triolein 130 � 6b*
LG-trilinolein 137 � 3b#
LG-oleic acid-3 162 � 6
LG-linoleic acid-3 152 � 7

a LG-control, the model system only contains lysine and glucose without
any addition of lipids. LG-triolein, model system added with trolein; LG-
trilinolein, model systems added with trilinolein. LG-oleic acid-3, model
system added with 150 mmol oleic acid; LG-linoleic acid-3, model system
added with 150 mmol linoleic acid. Values in each column demonstrate
the mean � standard deviation (n ¼ 3). Different letters in the same
column, denoted statistically signicant difference (p < 0.05). (*) p <
0.05, signicantly different from LG-oleic acid-3. (#) p < 0.05,
signicantly different from LG-linoleic acid-3.
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analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's test. The signicant
differences were dened at a level of p-value < 0.05. The analysis
of the correlations between lysine-derived AGEs and fructose-
lysine and a-dicarbonyl compounds was conducted on IBM
SPSS Statistics 23.0 by Pearson's correlation test, and p-value
below 0.05 or p-value below 0.01 demonstrated the different
levels of statistical signicance.

3. Results and discussions
3.1 Effects of fatty acids and triglycerides on fructoselysine
formation

The Maillard and lipid oxidation reactions occur in parallel and
are connected to each other through the existence of some
common intermediates and pathways. The former reaction can
modulate the latter one and vice versa.35 The Amadori product,
an important Maillard reaction intermediate, has been reported
to strongly affect lipid oxidation.36 Likewise, lipids might
promote or suppress the Maillard reaction since some lipid
oxidation products can react with Maillard reaction products.
However, the current understanding of the impact of lipids on
Amadori products formation is still relatively limited.

Fructoselysine is an Amadori product containing lysine, which
can fragment into lysine-derived AGEs through several pathways.
Fructoselysine can form CML through oxidative degradation.37

Moreover, the sugar residue of fructoselysine can be cleaved
through the non-oxidative degradation and then the lysine residue
react with 3-DG to form pyrraline.38 Hence, it is indispensable to
investigate the effects of lipids on fructoselysine formation, which
is crucial to better understanding of how lipids impact lysine-
derived AGEs formation. The present study investigated the
impact of various unsaturated fatty acids (oleic, linoleic, and
linolenic acid) and triglycerides (triolein and trilinolein) on the
formation of fructoselysine, a-dicarbonyl compounds and lysine-
derived AGEs in model systems under frying temperature. These
lipids were chosen so that we could examine the impact of addi-
tion concentration, unsaturation degree, and esterication of fatty
acids on the formation of fructoselysine, a-dicarbonyl compounds
and lysine-derived AGEs. Typically, fructoselysine is analyzed
indirectly by detecting its acid hydrolysis product (furosine). In the
present work, fructoselysine was detected directly using UPLC-
QqQ-MS/MS, and the effect of unsaturated lipids on its forma-
tion was investigated.

The effects of fatty acids and triglycerides on the fructose-
lysine formation were shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. The
results showed that the addition of unsaturated fatty acids
increased the amount of fructoselysine in model systems (Table
1). This observation suggests that compounds and free radicals
generated from lipid oxidation may accelerate the Maillard
reaction, which then contributes to more fructoselysine
formation. The fatty acid unsaturation did not appear to have
a major impact on the fructoselysine level. However, the fruc-
toselysine level increased as the fatty acid content increased.
This effect might be due to more lipid oxidation products and
free radicals being generated during heating at higher total
lipid levels. As shown in Table 2, a signicant increase was
found for the fructoselysine content of model systems added
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
with triglycerides as compared with LG-control. This promotion
effect was not statistically different with the increase of unsa-
turation degree of the triglycerides. Moreover, addition of free
fatty acids led to a greater increase in fructoselysine levels than
addition of the equivalent triglycerides. This may be because
free fatty acids could be more easily miscible with water than
triglycerides under the frying conditions applied. These obser-
vations indicated that the form of lipids (esteried or not) might
play a vital role in the effect on the fructoselysine formation.
Fructoselysine is an intermediate in the Maillard reaction and is
an important precursor of AGEs. It can be degraded into GO,
MGO and 3-DG, which can then react with lysine to form CML,
CEL and pyrraline, respectively.14–16 Moreover, it was reported
that free radicals can also induce the fragmentation of Amadori
products.39 Therefore, the effects of unsaturated lipids on
fructoselysine levels may a combination of generation and
degradation reactions.

3.2 Effects of fatty acids and triglycerides on the formation
of a-dicarbonyl compounds

Highly reactive a-dicarbonyl compounds, such as 3-DG, GO and
MGO, are commonly found in processed foods. They are
RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 15162–15170 | 15165
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Table 4 Effects of different unsaturated fatty acids on the MGO
concentration in model systems

Fatty acid

MGO concentration (nmol mL�1)

50 mmola 100 mmola 150 mmola

LG-control 197 � 5a 197 � 5a 197 � 5a
Oleic acid 373 � 4b A 426 � 3b B 417 � 4b B
Linoleic acid 351 � 6c A 391 � 3c B 416 � 19b B
Linolenic acid 339 � 8c A 363 � 3d B 338 � 4c A

a Different addition levels of fatty acid. LG-control, the model system
only contains lysine and glucose without any addition of lipids.
Values in each column demonstrate the mean � standard deviation (n
¼ 3). Different lowercase letters in the same column denoted
statistically signicant difference (p < 0.05) among samples added
with different kinds of fatty acid. Different capital letters in the same
row denoted statistically signicant difference (p < 0.05) among
samples added with different addition levels.
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generated via oxidation of Amadori product during Maillard
reaction and originated from glucose through dehydration,
isomerization and retro-aldolization.23–25 In addition, as short-
chain a-dicarbonyl compounds, GO and MGO can also be
generated from lipid oxidation reactions involving free radi-
cals.26 They can also undergo Strecker degradation to form
aldehydes that play a key role in color and avor formation.
Moreover, a-dicarbonyl compounds can then react with the
amino group in amino acids to form AGEs.14–16 To get a deeper
insight into the role of unsaturated lipids on the generation of
lysine-derived AGEs, the effect of unsaturated fatty acids and
triglycerides on the formation of a-dicarbonyl compounds (3-
DG, GO andMGO) was determined. As 3-DG was not detected in
the present study, only the levels of GO and MGO formed are
reported (Tables 3–5). The reason that 3-DG was not detected
may be because it converted into HMF40 or reacted with lysine to
form pyrraline22 or it degraded into MGO and various volatile
molecules in the current study.41

As shown in Table 3, the unsaturated fatty acids increased
the GO content at high addition level (150 mmol) and the
increasing effect was not dependent on the unsaturation
degree. At low (50 mmol) and medium (100 mmol) addition
levels, only oleic acid showed increasing effects on the GO
content. Meanwhile, triglycerides signicantly enhanced GO
formation (Table 5). Furthermore, the triolein addition and
equivalent oleic acid caused similar GO formation, while the
trilinolein led to more GO formation than equivalent linoleic
acid. It was reported that lipid oxidation not only form GO but
also induce free radical which can facilitate the conversion of
GO into AGEs by reacting with lysine.26,31 Thus, lipid oxidation
possess dual effect on the GO yield.

As shown in Table 4, the presence of the unsaturated fatty
acids increased the level of MGO formed during heating at
frying temperature, with the effect slightly increasing with
addition level and slightly decreasing with unsaturation For the
triglycerides, triolein promoted MGO generation while trilino-
lein had no signicant effect. The free fatty acids led to greater
MGO formation than the equivalent triglycerides (Table 5).

The a-dicarbonyl compounds are precursors of AGEs as well
as degradation products of fructoselysine. Therefore a-
Table 3 Effects of different unsaturated fatty acids on the GO
concentration in model systems

Fatty acid

GO concentration (nmol mL�1)

50 mmola 100 mmola 150 mmola

LG-control 5.6 � 0.2a 5.6 � 0.2a 5.6 � 0.2a
Oleic acid 6.9 � 0.5b B 6.5 � 0.1b AB 6.00 � 0.05b A
Linoleic acid 6.12 � 0.02a A 5.9 � 0.2a A 6.0 � 0.1b A
Linolenic acid 6.1 � 0.2a A 5.6 � 0.2a A 6.05 � 0.07b A

a Different addition levels of fatty acid. LG-control, the model system
only contains lysine and glucose without any addition of lipids.
Values in each column demonstrate the mean � standard deviation (n
¼ 3). Different lowercase letters in the same column denoted
statistically signicant difference (p < 0.05) among samples added
with different kinds of fatty acid. Different capital letters in the same
row denoted statistically signicant difference (p < 0.05) among
samples added with different addition levels.

15166 | RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 15162–15170
dicarbonyl compounds play a vital role in AGEs formation
during food processing. The a-dicarbonyl compounds can also
be generated from sugar oxidation and lipid oxidation.27,28 The
effect of lipids on a-dicarbonyl compound formation in the
Maillard reaction system is complex. Furthermore, GO, MGO
are easily degraded into organic acids, such as formic acid,
during thermal processing.
3.3 Effects of fatty acids and triglycerides on CML and CEL
formation

The effects of fatty acids and triglycerides on the CML formation
in the models systems under frying temperature were presented
in the Fig. 1. As shown in Fig. 1A, the CML concentration of LG-
control was 148 � 4 nmol mL�1, the addition of unsaturated
fatty acids signicantly favored CML formation. This effect may
be attributed to the oxidation of the unsaturated fatty acids
during frying. Previous studies have reported that lipid oxida-
tion products can promote GO formation, which is a known
precursor for CML formation.30 Moreover, lipid oxidation
releases hydroxyl radicals ($OH), which are also known to
promote CML formation.31 Conversely, other studies have
Table 5 Effects of triglycerides on the concentration of GO and MGO
in model systemsa

Samples

Concentration (nmol mL�1)

GO MGO

LG-control 5.58 � 0.17a 197.4 � 4.6a
LG-triolein 6.52 � 0.59b 256.8 � 6.8b *

LG-trilinolein 6.34 � 0.02b # 219.3 � 9.6a #
LG-oleic acid-3 6.00 � 0.05 417 � 4
LG-linoleic acid-3 6.0 � 0.1 416 � 19

a LG-control, the model system only contains lysine and glucose without
any addition of lipids. LG-triolein, model system added with trolein; LG-
trilinolein, model systems added with trilinolein. LG-oleic acid-3, model
system added with 150 mmol oleic acid; LG-linoleic acid-3, model system
added with 150 mmol linoleic acid. Values in each column demonstrate
the mean � standard deviation (n ¼ 3). Different letters in the same
column, denoted statistically signicant difference (p < 0.05). (*) p <
0.05, signicantly different from LG-oleic acid-3. (#) p < 0.05,
signicantly different from LG-linoleic acid-3.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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shown that the presence of fatty acids actually retards CML
generation: in this case, the lipids were added to casein–glucose
model systems heated at 95 �C for 8 h.29 Moreover, linoleic acid
was shown to inhibit CML generation for glucose–lysine model
systems under accelerated shelf-life conditions.42 The apparent
discrepancies between different studies might be due to the
different food models and heating conditions used. In partic-
ular, lipid oxidation will occur more rapidly under frying
conditions than at 95 �C or under accelerated shelf-life condi-
tions. In the current study, fatty acid oxidation during frying
may therefore have played a more important role in promoting
CML formation. While in the other two studies mentioned, the
extent of lipid oxidation was less and so there were more fatty
Fig. 1 Effects of fatty acids (FAs) and triglycerides (TGs) on the CML
formation in model systems. (A) The effects of different unsaturation
degree and concentration of FAs on the CML formation; (B) the effects
of different TGs on the CML formation; different lowercase letters
indicate significant differences (p < 0.05) among different unsaturation
degree of FA (same addition level), while different capital letters indi-
cate significant differences (p < 0.05) among different addition levels
(same FA). (*) p < 0.05, significantly different between compared
samples. (#) p < 0.05, significantly different from LG-control. LG-tri-
olein, model system added with trolein; LG-trilinolein, model systems
added with trilinolein. LG-oleic acid-3, model system added with 150
mmol oleic acid; LG-linoleic acid-3, model system added with 150
mmol linoleic acid.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
acids available that could competitively interfere with the
reaction of glucose with lysine.

The results shown in Fig. 1A suggest that the degree of
unsaturation of the fatty acids had little impact on CML
formation. Our ndings are, therefore, different from those
reported in earlier studies, which indicated that CML formation
increased with increasing lipid unsaturation.30 The origin of
this effect was attributed to the fact that the susceptibility of
fatty acids to oxidation increases as their degree of unsaturation
increases. As a result, their presence contributes to greater GO
and free radical generation during thermal processing, thereby
facilitating CML formation. Moreover, we found that the
concentration of unsaturated fatty acids present did not affect
the amount of CML produced aer thermal treatment exposed
to frying temperature. In the present study, the GO was not only
generated from lipid oxidation but also from the Maillard
reaction between lysine and glucose. As Table 1 presented, the
GO content did not increase with increase of the lipid unsatu-
ration and addition level. This phenomenon might be respon-
sible for the CML formation behavior in the model systems
added with fatty acid. The presence of the triglycerides
promoted CML formation (Fig. 1B). In addition, the degree of
unsaturation of the triglycerides did not signicantly affect
CML formation. These results can be explained by a similar
reasoning as for fatty acid addition. The ester form of the fatty
acids was found to have a signicant impact on CML formation
during thermal treatment in some cases. Oleic acid addition led
to more CML generation than triolein addition (Fig. 1B). Lino-
leic acid addition also led to more CML formation than trili-
nolein addition, but the effect was not signicant (Fig. 1B). This
results can be explained by the stronger steric hindrance of
triglycerides than fatty acids, which could impact the reaction
rate between reactants in the models.

In addition, the LG-control and model systems added with
fatty acid showed a positive correlation between the CML
concentration and GO concentration (r ¼ 0.702, p < 0.05).
However, the model systems added with triglyceride was not
match this correlation. These ndings indicated that the fatty
acids impact the CML formation through impacting the GO
formation. Nevertheless, this mechanism is unt for explaining
the effect of triglycerides on CML formation. This might be
attributed from the different structure of free fatty acid and
triglyceride. Moreover, no signicant correlation was found
between CML concentration and fructoselysine concentration,
though fructoselysine is an important precursor of CML
formation.

The effects of fatty acids and triglycerides on the CEL
formation in the models systems under frying temperature were
presented in the Fig. 2, the LG-control contained 126 � 4 nmol
mL�1 CEL. Thus, CEL formation was less than CML formation
under the conditions used in this study, which is in accordance
with previous studies.16 As a precursor of CEL formation, MGO
can react with lysine through the keto group. While CML can be
generated from the reaction between lysine and the more-
reactive aldehyde function of GO.16 This difference in reac-
tivity may account for the lower level of CEL observed in the
current work. As an analogue of CML, CEL mainly originates
RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 15162–15170 | 15167
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from the reaction between MGO and lysine.14 The available data
about the formation of CEL through other precursors and
pathways is currently lacking and needs to be explored more in
future studies.

As shown in Fig. 2A the addition of fatty acids promoted CEL
formation. This behavior could be due to oxidation of the
unsaturated fatty acids, since lipid oxidation is known to facil-
itate CEL formation.43,44 Evidence that CEL formation might
involve oxidative processes comes from the fact that it can be
inhibited by compounds with antioxidant activity or free radical
scavenging ability.14,28 Therefore, the free radicals derived from
lipid oxidation might boost CEL formation. Interestingly, the
promoting effects of the lipids was not enhanced with an
increase in their unsaturation degree or addition level. This
Fig. 2 Effects of fatty acids (FAs) and triglycerides (TGs) on the CEL
formation in model systems. (A) The effects of different unsaturation
degree and concentration of FAs on the CEL formation; (B) the effects
of different TGs on the CEL formation; different lowercase letters
indicate significant differences (p < 0.05) among different unsaturation
degree of FA (same addition level), while different capital letters indi-
cate significant differences (p < 0.05) among different addition levels
(same FA). (*) p < 0.05, significantly different between compared
samples. (#) p < 0.05, significantly different from LG-control. LG-tri-
olein, model system added with trolein; LG-trilinolein, model systems
added with trilinolein. LG-oleic acid-3, model system added with 150
mmol oleic acid; LG-linoleic acid-3, model system added with 150
mmol linoleic acid.

15168 | RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 15162–15170
might be because the relatively low level of lysine present in the
systems limited the promoting effect. Also, some other reactive
aldehydes generated during lipid oxidation, such as acrolein,
malondialdehyde and hydroxynonenal, could compete with
MGO to react with lysine.14,29 This phenomenon might coun-
teract the promoting effect of lipid oxidation on CEL formation.
Similar trends were obtained when triglycerides were added to
the model systems as were observed when free fatty acids were
added. The addition of the triglycerides signicantly enhanced
CEL formation but did not depend on the degree of unsatura-
tion (Fig. 2B). These results might therefore be explained by the
same mechanisms used to account for the addition of free fatty
acids, as described earlier. The impact of the ester form of the
fatty acids on CEL formation was also studied. The oleic acid
promoted CEL formation more than triolein (Fig. 2B), while
linoleic acid and trilinolein had similar effects on CEL forma-
tion (Fig. 2B). These phenomena are therefore in line with our
results on CML formation.

The statistical correlation analysis showed the LG-control
and model systems added with fatty acid showed a positive
correlation between the CEL concentration and MGO concen-
tration (r ¼ 0.881, p < 0.01). Similar with the behaviors observed
in the CML formation, the model systems added with triglyc-
eride was not match this correlation. These ndings indicated
that the inuence of fatty acids on the CEL formation was
attributed to the effect on the MGO formation. Moreover, the
CEL concentration in LG-control andmodel systems added with
fatty acid was positively related with the fructoselysine
concentration (r¼ 0.687, p < 0.05). But no available information
from previous researches have conrmed that CEL can be
generated from fructoselysine directly. There is a correlation
between fructoselysine concentration and MGO concentration
(r ¼ 0.772, p < 0.01). These results were not surprising as fruc-
toselysine can fragmented into MGO. Taking the above ndings
together, we found that fatty acid might modulate the conver-
sion of fructoselysine into MGO and then impact the CEL
formation.
3.4 Effects of fatty acids and triglycerides on pyrraline
formation

The Fig. 3 showed the effects of fatty acids and triglycerides on
the pyrraline formation, the pyrraline level of LG-control as 0.58
� 0.01 nmol mL�1 pyrraline. The pyrraline levels formed were
much less than those of the other lysine-derived AGEs (CML and
CEL). The addition of the fatty acids strongly enhanced pyrra-
line generation in model systems (Fig. 3A). Pyrraline can be
formed from the reaction between 3-DG and the amino group of
lysine.14 Therefore the enhancement effect may be attributed to
the acidity of the fatty acids, which is known to favor 3-DG
formation during the Maillard reaction, as well as form glucose
degradation.45 Meanwhile, the fragmentation of fructoselysine
through the 1,2-enaminol rout can be promoted under more
acid condition, which would lead to more 3-DG generation.45 It
was reported that the acidity of the systems could impact the
chemical fate of fructoselysine, which might be responsible for
the more pyrraline formation from non-oxidative degradation
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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Fig. 3 Effects of fatty acids (FAs) and triglycerides (TGs) on the pyr-
raline formation in model systems. (A) The effects of different unsa-
turation degree and concentration of FAs on the pyrraline formation;
(B) the effects of different TGs on the pyrraline formation. Different
lowercase letters indicate significant differences (p < 0.05) among
different unsaturation degree of FA (same addition level), while
different capital letters indicate significant differences (p < 0.05)
among different addition levels (same FA). (*) p < 0.05, significantly
different between compared samples. (#) p < 0.05, significantly
different from LG-control. LG-triolein, model system added with
trolein; LG-trilinolein, model systems added with trilinolein. LG-oleic
acid-3, model system added with 150 mmol oleic acid; LG-linoleic
acid-3, model system added with 150 mmol linoleic acid.
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with addition of fatty acids.23 But it is noteworthy that further
study is needed to clarify the involving rationale. The concen-
tration of pyrraline raised up with the increase of fatty acid
content, which may have been a result of an increased acidi-
cation of the model systems. There was no clear correlation
between the unsaturation degree of the fatty acids and the
promotion of pyrraline formation.

However, pyrraline formation did increase when the degree
of unsaturation of the triglycerides increased in both aqueous
systems (Fig. 3B). It indicate that the unsaturation degree of
triglycerides signicantly affect the pyrrline formation. Thus,
the triglycerides that were more susceptible to oxidation
appeared to be more effective at promoting pyrraline formation.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
It can be explained by that the hydrolysis and oxidation of
triglycerides under high temperature can release free fatty acids
into the model systems. As shown in Fig. 3B, the ester form of
the fatty acids also inuenced pyrraline formation. Less pyrra-
line formation occurred in the presence of triglycerides than the
equivalent fatty acids. This effect may have been because the
triglycerides need to undergo hydrolysis and oxidation to
release H+ while free fatty acids possess acidity themselves.

Furthermore, the LG-control and model systems added with
fatty acids or triglycerides showed a positive correlation
between the pyrraline concentration and fructoselysine
concentration (r ¼ 0.791, p < 0.01). It implied that fatty acids
and triglycerides can modify the chemical fate of fructoselysine
and then favor the formation of pyrraline. It has been reported
previously that pyrraline may be eliminated through degrada-
tion, polymerization or reacting with other compounds under
high temperatures.38 The nal pyrraline content observed was
therefore a result of both formation and breakdown. However,
available data about the effects of lipids on pyrraline formation
was scare. Further study need to be conducted to investigate the
denite molecular mechanism of the lipid impacting pyrraline
formation.
4. Conclusion

The effect of free fatty acids and triglycerides on the formation
of CML, CEL and pyrraline under frying temperature was
investigated. The concentration, and unsaturation degree and
the ester form of the fatty acids play a vital role on lysine-derived
AGEs formation. The lipid which is more vulnerable to oxida-
tion had a stronger promotion effect on the lysine-derived AGEs
formation. Fatty acids and triglycerides can affect the progress
of Maillard reaction and the formation of fructoselysine, GO
and MGO, which are important precursors of lysine-derived
AGEs. And the effects of unsaturated lipids on lysine-derived
AGEs formation were signicantly related with their effects on
the generation of Amadori product and a-dicarbonyl
compounds. The lipids used in the present study were pure free
fatty acids and triglycerides, while the lipids used in real food
systems commonly contains some other compounds, such as
vitamin E, polyphenols and phytosterols. These compounds can
impact the oxidative ability of lipids, which then inuence AGEs
formation during food cooking and processing. Further studies
therefore need to be conducted to investigate the effects of these
compounds on AGEs generation in model system and real
foods.
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